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Abstract. Healthy ecosystems include many species (high richness) with similar
abundances (high evenness). Thus, both aspects of biodiversity are worthy of conservation.
Simultaneously conserving richness and evenness might be difficult, however, if, for example,
the restoration of previously absent species to low densities brings a cost in reduced evenness.
Using meta-analysis, we searched for benefits to biodiversity following adoption of two
common land-management schemes: the implementation of organic practices by farmers and
of controlled burning by natural-land managers. We used rarefaction to eliminate sampling
bias in all of our estimates of richness and evenness. Both conservation practices significantly
increased evenness and overall abundance across taxonomic classifications (arthropods, birds,
non-bird vertebrates, plants, soil organisms). Evenness and richness varied independently,
leading to no richness–evenness correlation and no significant overall change in richness.
Demonstrating the importance of rarefaction, analyses of raw data that did not receive
rarefaction indicated misleadingly strong benefits of organic agriculture and burning for
richness while underestimating true gains in evenness. Both organic farming and burning
favored species that were not numerically dominant, re-balancing communities as uncommon
species gained individuals. Our results support the assertion that richness and evenness capture
separate facets of biodiversity, each needing individual attention during conservation.
Key words: abundance; agriculture; biodiversity; conservation; ecosystem management; evenness; fire;
metadata; organic farming.; species richness.
INTRODUCTION
The relationship between biodiversity and ecosystem
functioning has received much recent attention (Chapin
et al. 2000, Loreau et al. 2001, Cardinale et al. 2006).
Experimental studies have shown that greater richness
consistently increases community-wide biomass produc-
tion, resource consumption, decomposition, and other
desirable ecosystem properties (Loreau et al. 2001,
Cardinale et al. 2006). Evenness has been somewhat
overlooked, but studies increasingly suggest that evenness
provides benefits for ecosystem functioning equal to those
of richness in breadth and intensity (Hillebrand et al.
2008, Wittebolle et al. 2009, Crowder et al. 2010). Thus,
ecosystem health would benefit from conservation
schemes capable of increasing the number of species
while equalizing their relative abundances (Crowder et al.
2010). High species richness can be maintained relatively
simply by targeting the needs of particular endangered
species (Srivastava and Vellend 2005, Benayas et al.
2009). The conservation and promotion of greater
evenness has received less attention, although it is clear
that particular land-use practices affect evenness (e.g.,
Tylianakis et al. 2007, Hillebrand et al. 2008). Evenness
promotion is conceptually challenging due to the need to
simultaneously rebalance densities of both rare and
common species (Crowder et al. 2010), and it is not clear
whether the simultaneous promotion of richness and
evenness can be achieved.
A potential complication is that there is good reason
to expect a negative richness–evenness relationship, with
gains in one biodiversity component undermining the
other. For example, management strategies that increase
richness by restoring formerly absent species to low
densities could skew species’ relative abundances and
disrupt evenness (Smith and Wilson 1996). An alterna-
tive view exists, however. Evenness and richness change
might lie along a continuum, with declines in sensitive
species leading first to a decrease in evenness and
eventually, through extinction, a decrease in richness
(Hillebrand et al. 2008). When richness and evenness are
linked in this way, conservation strategies might be
expected to promote both biodiversity components at
once. Empirical studies in stable, unmanaged commu-
nities variously provide support for negative, neutral, or
positive richness–evenness relationships (e.g., Stirling
and Wilsey 2001, Ma 2005, Wilsey et al. 2005, Jarvis et
al. 2008, Soininen et al. 2012). Richness–evenness
relationships in managed ecosystems are similarly
difficult to predict, both because the two biodiversity
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components can respond differently to the same
disturbances and because conservation strategies have
such wide-ranging impacts on community structure
(Srivastava and Vellend 2005, Benayas et al. 2009,
Svensson et al. 2012). This uncertainty calls for a
synthetic examination, spanning many individual stud-
ies, of how management practices affect both richness
and evenness.
We explored whether richness and evenness responded
in tandem, in opposition, or independently, following
implementation of two common land-use practices
thought to benefit biodiversity: the adoption of organic
practices in farming systems and the use of controlled
burns to manage natural plant communities (see Plate 1).
Purportedly, organic agriculture promotes greater rich-
ness across trophic levels (Bengtsson et al. 2005, Hole et
al. 2005), with limited evidence that evenness may
increase among some groups (i.e., natural enemies;
Crowder et al. 2010). Likewise, in particular ecosystems,
burning variously impacts richness and/or evenness
(Shafi and Yarranton 1973, Whelan 1995, Battisti et al.
2008), although general patterns have not been summa-
rized as they have for organic agriculture. As both
strategies are believed to provide widespread ecological
benefits (Whelan 1995, Bengtsson et al. 2005, Hole et al.
2005), we hypothesized that organic agriculture and
burning would similarly benefit biodiversity across a
broad range of organisms. To test these hypotheses, we
compiled sets of metadata on the many published
comparisons of organic vs. conventional farms, and
burned vs. unburned sites. These sets of metadata were
used to examine and compare how the two practices
impacted interrelations among the abundance, richness,
and evenness of resident microbes, plants, and animals.
METHODS
Our study consisted of two components. First, we
tabulated published reports comparing organic vs.
conventionally managed farms, and burned vs. un-
burned natural areas, and calculated how richness,
evenness, and total abundance changed following the
adoption of the ‘‘biodiversity-friendly’’ practices. Sec-
ond, within each set of metadata, we examined
specifically how the management approaches impacted
relatively rare vs. relatively common species, because
any change in evenness requires species in different rank-
abundance categories to respond differently.
Study selection
To identify studies comparing organic with conven-
tional farming practices, we searched the ISI Web of
Knowledge using the terms ‘‘conventional’’ and ‘‘organ-
ic.’’ To identify studies comparing burned vs. unburned
communities, we searched using the terms ‘‘fire’’ and
‘‘evenness’’ or ‘‘richness.’’ Our comprehensive searches
were last updated on 31 December 2011. To be included,
each study had to report on the abundance of at least
three taxonomic groups (at the species, genus, family, or
order level) from replicated surveys. Data from each
paper were obtained from figures or tables or directly
from authors. We located 173 paired comparisons of
organic vs. conventional farming, spanning 23 countries
and 38 crops (see Appendix A and Supplement). We
located 155 paired comparisons of burned vs. unburned
conservation sites, spanning 21 countries (see Appendix
A and Supplement). Studies in both data sets considered
the following five broad taxonomic classifications:
arthropods, birds, non-bird vertebrates, plants, or soil
organisms. Variation in responses among eco-taxonomic
groups or differences in the level of taxonomic
resolution across studies could potentially impact
results, and were explicitly considered in data analysis
(see Appendix B).
Data collection and analysis
For each study in the metadata sets, we recorded the
abundance and the observed number of taxonomic
groups (richness) in the paired conventionally farmed/
unburned vs. organically farmed/burned sites. Data
were averaged across sample points. We next computed
richness for each study using rarefaction to correct for
density-based sampling biases (Gotelli and Colwell
2001). These biases can occur because, purely by chance
alone, relatively rare species are more likely to be found
during sampling at high- than low-density sites (Gotelli
and Colwell 2001). This tends to artificially inflate
richness estimates, and deflate evenness estimates, for
high-density compared to low-density sites (Alatalo
1981, Gotelli and Colwell 2001).
To calculate richness for each management type in
each study, we used 1000 Monte Carlo simulations in
Microsoft Visual Basic (see Supplement) to construct
rarefaction curves (Gotelli and Colwell 2001). Simula-
tions drew subsamples from the survey data set to track
the accumulation of taxonomic groups, and individuals
within groups, by randomly sampling individuals from
the surveyed communities without replacement until the
density of the low-abundance management category was
reached. The simulated accumulation of taxa directly
provided our rarefied richness estimates for comparison.
Rarefaction requires the abundance of individuals in
each taxonomic group be reported (rather than a subset
of sampled species). Eighty-one and 93 studies in the
agriculture and burning metadata sets, respectively, met
this requirement and were included (see Supplement).
Like richness, we calculated evenness using our rarefac-
tion technique, where the accumulation of individuals in
taxonomic groups was used to calculate evenness. Our
evenness metric was Evar, chosen because it is independent
of species richness and symmetric with regards to rare or
dominant species (Smith and Wilson 1996):
Evar ¼ 1  ð2=pÞ3 arctan
XS
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wherexs and xt are the number of individuals in taxonomic
group sor t, respectively, andS is the number of taxonomic
groups. Evar is not impacted by richness or symmetry
because it is based solely on variance in species’
abundances, and exhibits other desirable statistical prop-
erties (Smith and Wilson 1996; see Appendix B for details
and comparison with alternative metrics).
Rarefied richness and evenness values were used to
calculate log response-ratio effects (Hedges et al. 1999)
for organic vs. conventional farms, or burned vs.
unburned sites. The log response-ratio effects were
nonnormal (P , 0.05), and we therefore determined if
they differed from 0 using Wilcoxon signed-rank tests.
We next tested whether changes in richness and evenness
were independent using Pearson’s correlation test. In
addition, we used mixed-effect models to determine if
richness and evenness effects, and richness–evenness
relationships, were affected by eco-taxonomic group
membership or level of taxonomic resolution (see
Appendix B). As 1000 rarefaction simulations were
conducted for each study, variance in richness and
evenness estimates across studies was minimal. Thus, we
did not use weighting techniques in any of these
analyses.
Evenness change requires that overall density dispar-
ities between relatively common and relatively rare
species either widen (evenness decreases) or narrow
(evenness increases). In our data sets, both organic
farming and burning increased overall organism abun-
dance (see Results), such that increasing evenness scores
would be expected to reflect proportionally greater
density gains by rare than common species. To verify
this supposition, we calculated the relative change in
abundance for groups initially in the lowest (rare),
middle (average), and upper (common) third of rank
abundance, when moving from conventional to organic
farms, or from unburned-vegetation to burned-vegeta-
tion management sites. These values were compared
using one-way ANOVA after log-transformation. A
significant difference would indicate that rare, average,
or common taxonomic groups benefited more from the
biodiversity-friendly practices than other groups. We
also determined if species detected only at organic farms
or burned sites differed in a systematic way from the
rarest groups that were detected under both manage-
ment regimes (see Appendix B). All statistics were done
in JMP (SAS Institute 2009).
RESULTS
Both organic agriculture and burning significantly
increased total organism abundance (organic, Wilcoxin
signed-rank test statistic SRþ ¼ 890.5, P , 0.0001;
burning, SRþ¼ 553.0, P ¼ 0.033) and rarefied evenness
(organic, SRþ¼ 425.0, P¼ 0.030; burning, SRþ¼ 444.5,
P ¼ 0.047; Fig. 1A). However, the adoption of either
practice did not significantly alter rarefied richness
(organic, SRþ ¼ 70.5, P ¼ 0.63; burning, SRþ ¼ 358.5,
P¼ 0.080; Fig. 1A). In each metadata set, there was no
FIG. 1. Effects of moving from conventional to organic
farms (solid circles) or from unburned to burned areas (open
triangles). (A) The change in abundance, richness, and evenness
across taxonomic classifications (arthropods, birds, non-bird
vertebrates, plants, soil organisms) (mean 6 SE; asterisks
indicate significant effects, P , 0.05). (B) The relationship
between change in richness and change in evenness. (C) The
change in density for species among the lower, middle, and
upper third of rank abundance across the same sites (letters
indicate significant differences between groups: organic is
shown with uppercase, and fire with lowercase letters).




evidence for correlated changes in evenness and richness
(organic, r ¼0.042, P ¼ 0.71; burning, r ¼ 0.13, P ¼
0.21; Fig. 1B). The patterns for increasing overall
abundance and evenness, no change in richness, and
no richness–evenness correlation, all were consistent
across taxonomic groupings and levels of taxonomic
resolution (Appendix B: Tables B3, B4).
In both metadata sets, practices that encouraged
greater overall abundance and greater evenness (organic
farming and burning) benefitted organisms throughout
the rank-abundance continuum (Fig. 1C). However,
both practices yielded significantly greater density gains
to taxa in the lowest one-third of the rank-abundance
continuum compared with more common taxa (Fig.
1C). Similarly, taxonomic groups only detected under
the high-density management regimes joined organic
and burned communities at densities roughly equal to
the density gains exhibited by the rarest taxa found at
both low- and high-density sites (Appendix B: Fig. B1).
DISCUSSION
Early theory suggested that fully functioning ecosys-
tems would be characterized by both high species
richness and high evenness (De Benedictis 1973, May
1975), predictions now supported by a growing body of
empirical work (Cardinale et al. 2006, Hillebrand et al.
2008). However, the lack of a broad synthetic treatment
of the richness–evenness relationship during conserva-
tion has made it difficult to determine whether their
simultaneous promotion is an achievable goal. We found
that a taxonomically broad range of organisms similarly
benefited from two commonly adopted management
schemes, the implementation of organic practices in
agriculture and of burning to manage natural-plant
communities: Total organism abundance and rarefied
evenness significantly increasing following implementa-
tion of either strategy (Fig. 1A; Appendix B: Tables B3
and B4). These evenness gains carried no cost to rarefied
richness, which was not altered by either practice (Fig.
1A). Indeed, within the two sets of metadata, change in
one biodiversity component was not predictive of change
in the other (Fig. 1B; Appendix B: Tables B3 and B4).
Our inability to find an evenness–richness correlation
was not due to low statistical power, as a relatively weak
correlation could have been detected (using the Pearson
correlation test, values of R2 . 0.052 would have been
significant). This suggests that richness and evenness
truly represent separate components of biodiversity, as
has long been asserted (Hurlbert 1971, Stirling and
Wilsey 2001, Wilsey et al. 2005, Soininen et al. 2012).
Higher species richness is often touted as a key benefit
of organic farming (Bengtsson et al. 2005, Hole et al.
2005) and burning (Whelan 1995), whereas we found
little effect (Fig. 1A). The lack of concordance between
our results reported here, and those of earlier studies,
likely results from our use of rarefaction methods to
calculate richness and evenness. Rarefaction corrects for
the greater likelihood of finding relatively rare species by
chance alone at high-density sites, which inflates richness
estimates and deflates evenness estimates (Alatalo 1981,
Gotelli and Colwell 2001). Indeed, our raw data (i.e.,
without rarefaction) exhibit misleadingly strong benefits
of organic agriculture and burning on richness, an
underestimation of benefits for evenness, and a negative
relationship between richness and evenness (Appendix
B: Fig. B2). Thus, rarefaction techniques are instrumen-
tal to assessing the impacts of land-use management on
biodiversity without being led astray by density-mediat-
ed sampling biases (e.g., Gotelli and Colwell 2001).
Furthermore, our findings raise the intriguing possibility
that any improvement in ecosystem function on organic
farms and at burned sites that might otherwise have
been attributed to gains in richness (Whelan 1995,
Bengtsson et al. 2005, Hole et al. 2005), could instead
result from increased evenness.
Further examination of the two sets of metadata
allowed us to determine specifically how evenness was
promoted. Relatively uncommon taxa experienced dis-
proportionate density gains when shifting from conven-
tional to organic agriculture or after burning was
implemented in natural ecosystems (Fig. 1C). This meant
that, while taxa at all points in the rank-abundance
continuum generally gained individuals, relatively strong
gains among rare taxa resulted in more equitable
abundance distributions at organically farmed and
burned sites. A similar pattern was seen when examining
those taxa only detected under the high-density manage-
ment regimes. These taxa joined organic and burned
communities at densities roughly equal to the density
gains exhibited by the rarest taxa found at both low- and
high-density sites (Appendix B: Fig. B1). Thus, ‘‘new’’
taxa entered communities at relatively high relative
abundances that did not strongly depress evenness scores.
These same responses appeared to explain how evenness
could change independent of richness: consistently strong
gains in abundance among rare taxa increased evenness
without requiring the addition of new taxa (Fig. 2A),
while newly detected taxa generally conformed to existing
relative-abundance distributions such that gains in
richness did not necessarily alter overall evenness patterns
(Fig. 2B). Thus, it was the general promotion of rare taxa
that averted a richness–evenness trade-off.
We found little difference in richness between paired
conventional and organic farms (Fig. 1A). One possible
explanation for this similarity in richness is that fields of
both types experienced ‘‘community saturation,’’ reaching
an intrinsic limit to richness even before management
practices were changed (Elmendorf and Harrison 2011).
Agroecosystems are managed to maximize plant produc-
tivity, and more productive environments are more likely
to exhibit properties consistent with saturation such as
strong interspecific competition, a positive relationship
between richness and extinction rates, and a negative
relationship between richness and colonization rates
(Elmendorf and Harrison 2011). With little room to gain
new species, any biodiversity benefit of organic farming





would have to result from a leveling of species’ relative
abundances, as we observed (Fig. 1A). Organic farming
might benefit evenness through, for example, reduced use
of pesticides harmful to sensitive species or increased use
of animal-manure fertilizers that supplement detritus-
based food webs (Maeder et al. 2002). In addition to its
clear benefits for species balance, burning did promote a
weak increase in species number that approached
statistical significance (Fig. 1A). This suggests that
burning might have created regeneration niches and/or
removed competition from dominant plant species
(Grubb 1977, Whelan 1995, Stohlgren et al. 2008),
relaxing community saturation to allow species additions
while also increasing densities of less abundant species
already present. Thus, while organic agriculture and
burning had remarkably similar overall effects on
biodiversity, these effects might reflect different underly-
ing mechanisms.
Greater evenness brings many benefits for ecosystem
function that could be captured by organic farmers and
those using fire for vegetation management. For
example, more even communities of natural enemies
provide more reliable herbivore suppression, while more
even pollinator communities increase pollination effi-
ciency, both to the benefit of plants (Ghazoul 2006,
Tylianakis et al. 2007, Macfadyen et al. 2009, Crowder et
al. 2010). More generally, consumers embedded within
balanced communities can experience greater per capita
foraging success due to reduced intraspecific competi-
tion, increasing community-wide resource extraction
(Crowder et al. 2010). Greater evenness also benefits
community resilience, for example, increasing the likeli-
hood that bacterial communities can consistently per-
form denitrification in the face of salt stress (Wittebolle
et al. 2009). Synergistic interactions among species also
are more likely when species’ relative abundances are
similar than when broad abundance disparities are
common (Hillebrand et al. 2008). Further work is needed
to see if organic farms and burned sites do indeed realize
these ecological benefits as resident species become more
balanced.
We found that two common land-use management
approaches promoted evenness with no concomitant
benefit or harm to richness. That evenness could be
conserved independent from any change in richness
confirmed that these represent independent facets of
biodiversity, but ran counter to the notion that richness
and evenness would necessarily be expected to change in
tandem or in opposition to one another. Nonetheless,
somewhat paradoxically, evenness increased in response
to the same general approach so effective throughout the
long history of richness conservation: the selective
promotion of rare taxa (Margules and Pressey 2000),
albeit across a broader swath of the community. A key
challenge for future research lies in unraveling the
ecological processes that allow independent movement
in evenness and richness, despite their often similar
contributions to ecosystem function (Cardinale et al.
FIG. 2. Examples of the independent promotion of evenness or richness. Shown are typical studies that reflect the overall trends
in the metadata sets. (A) Data from Ruano et al. (2004; see Appendix A and Supplement), where organic agriculture resulted in a
200% increase in abundance (number of individuals, here log-transformed) and a 32% increase in evenness in arthropod
communities, with no change in richness. The increase in evenness results from greater similarity in abundance among species in the
right-hand panel. (B) Data from Royo et al. (2010; see Appendix A and Supplement), where burning resulted in a 100% increase in
abundance and a 50% increase in the number of plant species (species shown by gray bars are the same in both panels; species not
found in one site are shown in black), but less than a 5% change in evenness. In both pairs of panels; the ordering of individual
species is the same from left to right.




2006, Hillebrand et al. 2008). Experiments that separate-
ly manipulate richness from evenness, and vice versa,
could provide a particularly powerful way to uncover the
contribution of each biodiversity facet to ecosystem
health and food-web interactions (e.g., Isbell et al. 2009,
Wittebolle et al. 2009).
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